
wassisilissavEnewristmtwear Prins.
emito,--.Public Afeetings and Indignation.

-...hlrhitre continues to belreat ereirement.l
al Pittsburg and vineini4+ in i-;;gatrt.l to di,:
fugitive olavehill passed Itty'Congress, and
while the hundreds of logilive_aluvei there'
are now clearing ont, public, meetings arc

%being held iii Alleilteny! City e,preqpire
of great intliViatiolt. Al a "ernw(lc:1writlug.mostly of entered peripk, howl ver,

iittpagebescrpl74pr. C. Are ry, It U.

ware
keri, Idestri. 'y; Aiken and.olliers.,

•
.

*isolations wilt* et!, of which the tol-

ittfil ill 7 lryytit ~, -•• !.• s: • :
• ges,iited, liip_t the, immediate repealtwitsismmingitive "is called for by everypuiyatton pf a liberty loving people, andwq aiiihrthe tight of Congress to pass animi. Keating at defiance the habeas corpus.I,4!ti, tite trial by -jury. '

• "ltrestilvetl, That the Christian Minh:temaryernd'ilter are hereby loudly reqnested
to call the attention of their respective toil-
gregtoicsna to this anti-elitstian law—a lawwhich places the imago of our Maker in'
the power of heartless men—to drag intoetertial bondage;

Another public meeting is called for last
evening, erf citizens of the county,' of all
parties." The,papers speak of the feelingais.Mitoillieltingly strong and unanimous in
opposition to the law. An Allegheny pa-per says Ihat'some 150 fugitive oliveshave leo,theiv for Canada, and adds 5

Men of strut arms, and deterrn iced heaits
are among them. and as they are are arm-ed, and resolved to be freest all hazards,
an attempt to arrest them would be nochild's! play. We also learn that a alive
mother, with her eldidren, has just gone
safely through—from Virginia direct:

New y.pair, Sept. 30.7—There is a greatexcitement in New York arnoug the tiegrppoputittion of this city, arrising out ocAliecase °flail -tea Hamlet, who was, on- Fsi-day last, sent back to slavery inMaryland,
under the now fugitive slave law. • .

It is said that quite a number of neiroeshave been arrested this' morning, as fugi-
tives, and many who have hitherto livedunmolested. are leaving the city for Canti-cle and inher parts where they will'be.out-otthe 'Mich of the law.

PITTSBURG, Sept. ';,il.-44) to this time
the number of fugitive stares that hare
]eft will not fall short, of three Inattlred.-7.They went in large bodies. armed withilid4lll end bowie knireS4 determined to,dinliktlieg ditto maunder, . .

4,lBkiteitalittittO'a.; t3ept. 2111,11. !ll.=ntaugitiveatavet who, it will,:beeffluent:bored, were arrested antl, eortaned in ,jail

11qin.arristmrg for snote week, paw were
, ihts:riit th is atiernonn, and had,a itear.
; i4et: the new law. before R. .14.4.11!it, Vnite4 S. Chonniasiener.it'i(r.itasfer, u'' IIeiol'tic uegrots, cametiirQinTathl proved his , property. whereOViettit 'Slaves Wvrt• deLifered up to theiriiiiiimer, who immetlietetx,,got possessioniMit tee,: ,them eft en ratite for home, witli-titiethti '6'l;l i tes t IFt i tictle- • .

' 81911144FIELD. rit Oct. I. tntensrertettisiveittl is prei;tiling•here' in elntatt-tttktnest-eFtbe ittip 'povt•d presence of seieral poisons itt scarce. 'of fugitive slavest:=2:Theusegrosor ere :mint thernael'Ves fortlafgnoe..• Teen Billie how ereled-
eitialth,a:viense tecitsor,riahited. persThetbetexpreas theivakterdainatien tot to *lllema einglealsae to be taken from met*tliain, law. or Rola w..:- Serious eotteennen-
amine'.apprehended lhould any attempt
les.asaile.tocapture and take off the fugi•avail At issaid that at least five hundredfugitives resideitt „this .:,,,,`

' •

„.ig cisaTt:R, UCtf There,*af :Oexi.expiiement here.thigwording,,growipgout be;lief--intlbe4 of the:fact—r tqat there several persona in thetown knoiidio be on the lookout for fu-giiilte *laves. Ji isfwell known tlietithife
aro/rebury ,negroes, herb evho haveion
saroyfrour their mestere. coloidetfolioraive much excited and. very beeiiy.-They talk of iinigrating to Canada.

. •TARRING AND rEATHRRING IN SOUTHCARDURA,..,,AI Yorkville, 8. Q., nu:, the110„,raelison A yens was taken int cualtsdp,,ele* artll, leathered, nabs ratl,i unitortlpfetito leave the State, with an Whoa?iiocoluij if found within its •bowlug. againlie would be bong. His *lrene° was the*obedience to rot order heretofore issuedbriraoommittee of vigititnce," thitsheik 'Wave the Shile:—Roine'abotitiondeolantions which lie had made hivingbeen oirensive to the eitizenr. • '

4:Iwo:Ian! jrom .7'exas.-4--Nsw .os.
Llr4N4l. Sept. 27.—Theehip Portlead hastinged here Irmo Galveston, .±bringingdates to. the I thh. instalst. By; ,;thetio we,
learn that intelligence of ,the . pastime ofMr. Peurce's Texas Boundary Bill hasrenite Acre. It is well, receiyekl by. thepublic, generally. The, paper assert )61,1,1popular. feeling ie in faros of. it,intkiletthe.proposition of the United States -c our

grew! will in all probability be accepted bl'the 'Areas Legislature'. It is dailygainingstrength.
yl•TREASON IN TIIFi 8411211.•r•TI101014YrfniyiS'ot the South are bent on resistance tothef cclnt • CO11l promise' weasures ofCowgreet'. South Carolina has throwitawaythe" scabbard and proclaimed war,, TheGovernor of Georgia has called a Conyen-.lion to organize resistance.. The (lower.

not of Mitisiasippi is about to imitate toteexam le. and the Governor of Texp himvefiieJ the bill referring the boundarra-,41°00 by Corigress to the peopleliiz theirapproval or dissent. These Stateishke somany Philidelphia rowdies, ate determitt...,to "raisee tuutt." By and by they willroillswit Sonia overt act and get 11116 800clutches ol Uncle Saw. Then look'out-fotIbreelters.
EY.iterti* Stmicistlx.—The friends n(the Misidinent to the 'constitution Mai:inzitettlie must; be. active spa

Meaiture, although almostuniWeYiillV'a prated. niay even yet be de-1leatett:ffli khotim that them exists anorgAlittamtiPoiltinn to it, and the nierm:hers of that organization are busy at work Iall over, the. State. to consummate their tat>.jecti, ,W.e trust that thr friends of the '
'tie:ll,44 WIU everywhere Ls on the alen.it is ogler, :Ltd dciv , iliteutamng the ;merim, A+c, portiiiir cone Levine the pow.
Cl tottektigthe 1/11.1:i i)/171eCrf• the pro-;plc Alm Atiptipitztaiti power, marl it is ttwatios ,ptv, „. seek to pre-1.set-the iltrattipoliet or 10 11 Hat) south.r!'.lanuLl.

Brhig ih the Retains.
CCP-W,e hope dui' arrangements will be

made by our frifitsio .tolrn-slirpil to Wind to the of the Electionhourlat an earl on uest ay mu , —es.
pecialY for Canal Commissioner, Cep-
girsa, and t!egislati6:: ..l.et us hare them
goodor tad: ••Slifits.with the result, will
be issued. as usual, from the “Star".ofrice.

4114111 041i0e110 AlPeOl•
•We call the attention ofouctesdero, to the so-

Fsbible Address of the Itaneeeter Whig C
initteati o,-on the fine paspt ofto:thy'', peiter. It metekith tie-orient Rite batik lieritling is the cent-
ierg eleqtreutlY enlbries their Wilier-
anus) Tipton:aloe; hate sad figures. whet
am hawsaida hundred timew-ttnit afit. Whig

,priter is a tartaitt Whig eiriery. Uwe ‘ase.ireatertpa, ilet raeselity it win. he oar owe
The power to.!ttepeed ie in out hareht, Wahinethe numerical etreagth to elect every may on our
-State tieket—init that strenrh toilet be eiertetl--
erery vote wane be potted.' Whige,"ete tolethet
'this toileaet-ind a geed iepott folkiri your
Avis asoth: • ' '•

• 'here is yet Time,
, .nia the keit oppeer we 4101 be ebbe to etl

;ilreie to per fiieteie before the eieetinn, 'lwo' we'vreWhi twee more ergs thena to active and sigor.
PO =OW= -befiwe it [ciao /at.

LAP°. Wye Whig TOW in•do Whig county of
Adam, owBthof October,have the bitter nt-

ilictioritbaChe gra" Too LAT/. in hie exertion for
hie party.

Let Wirt not feel 0111 that evening, that by his
onstistnerms, he his Hest votes that could have been
obtained and*on& to the pens in favor ofthe
State Ticket, and limafailed to aid in 'securing 'a
(ethic' Wnto tittcanre.

tet him tug be compelled to arnifive that he
wee too 1:1Til in warning those Whigs who takebut jilt'einierei‘ in public atreira how important
tke pntern!electien M t how .powerful it. lot,
ele, /JOY hl PPM!, the ..dectaißne of Gunacese: in
talittiritita theTwigantiother matter' of great
pahlie interest. • . •

•hirivelf,in teething the poll* to be
of any 'envies :tn.-theworking Whipr who hare
davate4.tha,wboltniay 4n threaute : '

Tao alit* in beingint the feeble, the aged and
infirm to the iihilSl in' !iterating the' trim&-nreee-
nary for their tientrotiation, PO' that the 'totes of
their, intimbdt Whip were lost by
want of en opportunity to vide

Too La -1:c supplyiug tiic ji:ecers with the full
Whig titkei :

44.7A-15L-f4i1e 04144f Oogil inters :

oTtrLiortilkPaliuulting the impoTtauce uPOINEvoyr.. • ~• •.. - •

• THERE YET
Whivo,.to prevern evils 'to roues yet elm
voyeur duty ;'time, hi worm roe rukooon °co
CAVIL. Who will rehire to devote one day to
thiemervice Y .

The Skies •brlght !

The political skidanibright,and invent n leo-

titnis W6%4itiutepft not onfy in this Comity and
dist(fet, 64 in 'ifieltate, if WWdI'anTaintmen b it do their s& (laym 7'Me4ey next. lYflile
ttiiLiicati m filiterent part; of the Stile I:retorn :m*800titliit/tecfeutle, the WNW! are, Sea
ermlly. ,Toriof wardif, thepH?* tivvrk witk cot,
aiiiAla,oPY:. ,Fr. York co99lo',Putiou4fli.
the sloweirtmemlitsitiolf• Mn. thongs, io,yieit•
joffAlwililiotelf6 Polo of the lefietriet, hae made
troopeaf,RiisJjvead will preps Mr. 'Ey emelurrdin.Yakcountyilif indeed., he done Mot best him

•

Dr.ltetz.v4l.O. :Meade clam for him obeli;
asijority Tide 'Berme:6'4ll'4Am ea vritfrea-
MA, k'ilipnidtMiter Caceres, Mid `ebb dtlieti• Lo-
oorriete teneeehhips;:te It4retei errie;
neeetehttion# bit rtrert, both *Tee• end Maio-
voter are trigroll opfor14c11400.14 1441,inajoiiti•-
0,A** *r•r.qk wiAlwra to. !WC

PLC's**. mitmweetinienkquimis
but *Tim thonoOllY.,orld bnee fiaat
visited mod couneelled try. botie their mendidetoe
for Campeau • !Belay latelleco vote *llth. poi.iredo ifponsiede. ~We brMa Motrids "Set omr the
part or our opponents will be metbyre .comeepood.
hersueMttheprotegees , Mien& • • Itso; we *hail
heft the kratilkation; 'on • Weihnieday 1 next, ofvannekteretief retrain-dente 'geoidMed: true Tir.listen trittinireMfreei this 'To 'work,

'tore'the. time 'still fell t.;a
gold - . • •

ADJOURNMENT OF dortraßEss.—The
firs* *sake of the Slat 'Coatroom terminited at
noon Oil Monday last. ' It hurl/it% a hint and la-
borious setatiothlonloarWOW than May previoussemen;finsitit aOildedtolz‘itilline tionths: Re-
scathe greatwork dilkijleittithe exulting inerttioni inswing outof'our late territorial tieq4si-goo!. oOtltho Entrap of the civil 41W tlll4ooMaidAPPrOPOiliitn hill, 11? iltolsgte 'of coatutandiog
isnporfourie,has,inon,dolinitaly mind on., Thei,
are, ttoltYtr• tetleturimporains *wallah*enact•uterucattardnal to the -Into asentienad bill, which
*ere intorponatted into laden*/km lame stay" and
of the purpOrt ofmane of *Mob ore are aye* on+ladvised.' The Lend Bounty lialiktratitlotland
brnatieho salami orfoniter **Who ilia an' W-

I portent ineostind, one 'rif ,thiireoat !ropoki;ntp inMet, of the siaihni, final theSweet ofthe
lie hinds' taltieh dispoeelitOLE Many .criiporteintanatioreo Ie itioei",4B 2 'fctifto -0,141;A*hands OtGoptreer ,kch ibP144304
to expect. Among 'Otto!, we. 011 11(114,11#11*1of the depremsed conditino of dot Illaturfoolaroo ofthe country--that of iron espocially7reqpiTiotmodlleation of theTriff ; and lb. Riper *adilart oi. bill, the passago of 'high rrium due the,crest interest and wants of the West,,hOlll9 PIEauiliciently regarded and respected by,tho Q. 11411411Go:eminent. This last hill, this National.lateib

117,srlCilf would hare rounsuindedlnsjor.
it... in bob Houses of Coogan's, could it.hevinibeta second to non to pass upon it; •' • "

o:Yrho.ootoLor llio. of "HoinEn'o pos.}.4a
I Maoall wo,i' is vita on interacting number, situ

T. et earn. l!rorth thr n titnos rho price of w. hic.h it is
rd. i '%tnvo 'no Itllaeo!ine pOhlilltea 1a ihio,1,0 ',whias thiClllllw4 ..thouot of nnatot is

A uaramoe sitiZte,!_ sritemi. ie. ifivkletes. PI persiwDiem% Prbikber,' Nasui lot4IL .

71111111
i • 17.7`Y.orsas, "examine your ticketk

tsbefore •‘,lcliositing them in th ' ballot

lio.*. 'Whig tickets have be put ir!'rdulation witlf the name of 114 r itANl.:aiiteoed ibsttad'of Mei VAllslf
n it elLwitYi ,he names of alt's...
MCSHERRY and DIEHL ouiitted.—
There are no doubt still others with the
names ofother Whig candidates omit-
ted and •the names OfLoenfoco candi-
dates substituted. Let gvery Whig
voter becin his goard and'einmin6 his.
*lcet*- 14..comparing .it—witli - the.. f01..•
,lowing.: .

,
, ,

~ , ,

:caNel.'c9MiignisloNEß
. :Joshua Dnugan.

• .'ailbpron onERAL
Reny Iv.

.bgeseph...rifierson.
'

H ..•,,C9NaRP3s'.Daniel. 144 •Smysen •
celeauecoesemo

•Witiia n Wlfvnin. '
Orr vecabiti in als Cuagress.)
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Jacob(Most.
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DIRECTOR
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James O Heed.
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LET THERE BE NO BAR-
GAINING !

Whigs, be upon your guard against
all kinds of bargaining on Election
day--you always lose by it in the end.
It has ,been represented that the Loco-
foto leaders in this county, assured of
the utter hopelessness of Mr. KURTZ'S ,
prospects, will direct their efforts to-
wards saving Mr. DANSER, and that
to secure this result propositions will
be made to Whigs-to support DANNER
in exchange for votes for SSIVSEII.
Thdei.d,' it icaileged that propositions
of this kind 'have already been made
in thisplace. Whigs—Tariff Men-don't be caught by any trick of this
kind. Strike no man-from- the ticket
—stand upon your own true ground—-
and all will be well,

ONE VOTE
TAM AI EN—REeIEN nER, that

Congress has adjourned without effect-
ing any alteration in the Free Trade
Tariff of 1846, which is so favorable
to British- interests, that Sir Itenry L.
Bawer, her Britanic Majesty's Minis-
ter to this country, addressed a letter
to our Government representing thatany alteration in the present Tarifl
would produce "A VERY DISAGREEA-
BLE EFFECT ON PUBLIC OPINION IN '
EUROPE!"

REMEMBER, That the proposition
to alter this British Tariff was defeated
by Locofcco votes—every Locotbco
member of Congress, but seven, vo-
ting to sustain

REMEMBER, That the question
of altering this same Tariff so as to
secure -protection to American Me-
chanics and.to American Labor a-
gainst the ruinous competition of Eu-
iopean pauper labor, 'will come up a-
gaia next winter,—and that as par-
ties, are nearly TIED in the House of
Repreirentattres, ONE VOTE MAYDECIqTHE QUESTION.,RE*l MBER, That, Mr. DANNER
is-.pledged to a support of the present
Tariff, according to the “CosrPrt.xa,"
.which -prOnOunces the idea of a "Pro-
tective, Tariff," to be a "dead dog,"
and declares that "the people are op-
piled to nny 'modification' of the exist-
ing Tariff."

REMEMBER,, That oNE VOTE
may elect Mr. DAssza—and that
this nye 'VOTE.may defhat any modifi-
cation of the Tariff next winter,

WHAT' WHIG OR TARIFF MAN
WILL CAST THAT ONE VOTE ?

THINK OF THIS !

rrONE VOTE on Tuesday next,
in any one township in the county,
may decide who,. shall -be the next
President of , th& United States!
Shoirld the people fail to elc.c.t ,a Pres-ident in 1852, .by not giving a majori-
ty of the electoral college to any one
candidate, the selection of the net
President would devolve on the next
House of liepresentatives ,of the Uni-
ted Santee,— and the vote .of the mem-
ber 11.0 m this Con'gressicntal districtmiqtit decide; the ! Whigs, re-*curter this when you go to the polls

Tuesdaylneit, • TONE VOTE—
Ine Wino vpte4i-Williheld from 1:111C
.TEL Id.SMYSERon Tuesday next
may lose us the Pig 'President of t 4United States ,Whose vote shall that.

'BARN .TueedllY eeetlisilg 1044,t•Dam buiertglivr to Me. Esetizataa, inYork
county, a few alibi; front*, Dauphin wanly tine;
War burnt to, the' gibiludupporedto' hate ,b4ii69Ohio work ot'a ititee4ietti The light of the.00,like distinct* 4111/4 11 us Shia place, a distance' of
some thirty/5Am

G it tr. CA it ii:—Tfie ..depocraoi" 9fMichigsn,,at a StutO Convention recently,held there, passed a series ofreso:Utious
recommending to the party throughout thtUnion the rer9oniinittiott, of 99110,74 m hitthe bekt Presidency.

I Friends of an Elective Judiciary !

re.lt is, known that,there is a se
ere( organization, eminating from a'junto of broken (lowa politicians in

' Ilti,lafkstphia'; working ioxecure the
defeat' of thip popular psql 'republicanmeasure. 4is popular Vs the hon-
estinasses, wl.o think themselves quite
as competent to elect the Judges whe Iare to deal out justicg,between,them-
selves and their fellovi-eltisens, and
MORE competent than a. PARTIZAN Ex-
ecutivi, „and this fact thi Men connebt-ed with this secret organization areI fully satisfied of, but they expect to
frustrate the. popular 'wish in taking
the penile by sarprise on Election day,
when their agents, will be at work all 1over the Statetaking advantage of any
apathy that may exist on the part ofthe friends 'of an Elective Judiciary.
Do not, then, lose sight of this great
Reform measure in the midst of other
issues on Election day, but see that
every poil in the county is fully sup-
plied with tickets ,(For the Amend-
ment."

The people of Adams County in
1838 rolled up a majority of upwards
of FOUR .THOUSAND in favor of
sustaining the "independence" of the
.N(1163170114 AGAINST TIRE PRESENT
eatirtzarr system of appOintment, un-
der which the Judicial ermine, in three
cases out of four, is thrown on the
shoulders of partizans who can com-
mand, by intrigue, cunning, or other
means, the Executive ear—or, in the
absenceofthese, onthose who can bring
forward the most acceptable display of
past partizan services. An opportunity
is now offered ofagain branding the pre-
sent partizan system by voting to take
from the hands of a partizan Execu-
tive the appointment of Judges and
give it to the people, who are the ones
most immediately interested in the se-
lection of good, true and competent
officers—and thus RESTORE to a
certain degree the “INDEPEND-1ENCE OF THE JUDICIARY," for
which you battled so nobly, but unsuc-
cessfully, in 1838. Let no voter fail
to avail himself of this opportunity !

TAX PAVERS!
REMEMBER, That the Whigs

have paid oft MORE THAN HALF
A MILLION OF THE STATEDEBT, notwithstanding the extrava-
gance of a Locofoco Legislature.

REMEMBER
That the Locofocos never paid off

one cent of this debt, but on the con-
trary it had been growing larger and
larger with each succeeding Locofoco
Administration.

REMEMBER
That under the rule ofLocofocoisna

the idea of ever paying this Debt was
looked upon as hopeless ; and that
the Whigs have already accomplished
what was before thought IMPOSSI-
13LE.

REMEMBER
That this improvement in our pros-

pects is owing to the beneficial effects
of DEMOCRATIC Wino POLICY, and
if this policy be continued IN A FEW
YEARS OUR STATE WILL BF: OUT OF
Mar, AND THE PEOPLE ENTIRE-
LY RELIEVED FROM TAXES !

REMEMBER
If you want this happy state of

things continued;you must. vans•Tut
Wino Ticarr, not only now and for
once, but ALL nu. TINS

DOIVT ISCRATCII 24111 E TICKET.Partialities for men—mere mistier' of
personal preference..-should go for noth-
ing in a coutest.wheragreat political prin-
ciples ate at stake.. We should look sole-
ly to the advancement of these principles,
and not to the'questiort whether our pre-
dilections would lead us to favor this man
or that. Personal attachments or private
enmities, prejudices or partialities, should
net influence us at the present election.—
Our opponents here have given up such
feelings, and will march up to the polls in
a solid column. and vote a clean ticket
throughout. The welfare of the State;
the good of the party to which we belong;
the principles we.profess to entertain and
advocate ; all requird the same united ac-
lion from the Whigs. We should give up
ourprivate finings for the good of the
cause, and, with the name unbroken phs-,ilanx, placefull clean tickets in the ballot. I
box. Not a manshould be struck.

BE IN SEASON.
In some of our townships, where the

population is widely scattered, there is al-
ways loss to the Whig side by a want of
punctuality in atieniling the polls early.—
Men got there in timo,lo cast their own
votes, but not in time to take their share
of labor at polls. The mornings •are not
long there arenecessary duties in the farm
yard to perform; MerB will be, three, or
five,,or seven miles to travel. arid the teem
is too lute for anythierbut hie own vote.

"Phis Farmers t start `early La the 'morn-ing., Let i4e, bort* Peyote
thii.oue day toyour Stets and your count
try. Raking, up, your horse by serest
o'clock; drive retlattita to a hi . that 'Old*ifisTrieti,d Of :Ttitiriiif► 9.,k9,.itf0 f eeble •to
walk and owns no 1113111.% 'MI be. there in

• l'connornormen.Mr. Edit/m.l. have attired ariotiaeln the
ceunty papers of Broom Coin nientarina 13reef. r 141114 0811 00441.0.6 14600
inches on the banks of the conpwago, in Butler
township. J. CohtFORT, Sen.

Badertiri Sept. 20; 1060.

Mr.. rartiste Demagoguelens.
It seems that the demagogueistn practised by

Mr. Kcars, the Locofoco candidate for Conger,
while electionering in this county, was entirely
hijkseping With his geoceigngto in Yotik' Bounty.
Ter York: Reptaticass topics the pictunt of'" Was.H.-Xterts,4 es wen eg "Q. ie a Corn*,lwhich sp4
pelin la* week'. tier; fibsi forb ieir 41. fel;;
oalltaptrinnatga i -',{, . c.,. .:s f,•, .;

MR. KURTZ'S DR 000IIRISM.Theelectioneering aide to which Mr.Ku ars
resorts in order to secure election are, to thosewho know the man—his abits, and course oil?Athought, particularly amusing.. Mr. Kortz has a ;very stiff back-bons, ajointhas neck, and carries a 1higlabettl i po that it must be exceedingly pain. 1fqt for him bo*illicit the tnost:serest yokes of the'voters—to stoop to conquer, for such he evidently 1xxinsiders a petition!. mamas, and .essideassedesask thesupport of the popular mums, whlitt4 ismeal* with

"born'pride of *ROI 'paria,-erid hasthat he whir "born to commatid," and not tore.quest support. In his affected state of humilia-tion he .wine-Om *Mg into the pound," andplays the demagogueso extravagantly ss $4)visitethe mirth antil dation, instead of tbeovalidivnt•and approbation, or the lookers-on. Week beforelest, be paid a visit to Adams county, sad a cor-respondent of the "Gettysburg Star" gives abird's eye view ofhie proceedingsin thitt County,which will be recognized twee In York. a. emi-nently characteristic ofthis pseuds demommlictan.diiiste, whole Noma is hill of bottled rthillionsof lees and respect for "the dear peopfe,f! whilehis Ismail swelling with indignation for the low-ly demeanorwhich be is forced to asennea , andcontempt int the passional and appetites to whichhe =Mauer& ,
.

• Merited Compliment._

The "Oompiler" opened the 'one I
campaign • kw weeks since in quite Fetocious
style and seemed disposed to keep up the are un-
til Monday aweek, when Mr. Ds was pot
in nomination, and all of a sudden our neighbor
cools down and assumes tobe as "calm and sereneas it summer's morning." Whether this is de-
signed to hood-Wink gocid natured Whip into the
the support of Mr. itswitas, or not, we leave fbr
others to determine W. apprehend, however,,
that when election day shall have passed, the
"Compiler" will be found loaded, se ustul, with
choice invectives against Whig men and' Whig
principles. Our object, however, in adverting to
this matter was simply to introduce the annexed
merited compliment to Mr. Dr sar ca'a consistent
partizan character, which we find in the last "core-rpi/er," and to which we invite the attention of
"Danner Whigs," ifthere should be any such non-
discripts in this county et the present time :

"JOEL B. DANNER is well known toall nor citizens. HE IS A FIRM, CON.SISTENI', AND RELIABLE DEMO-CRAT. HE lIAS ALWAYS BEENFOUND STRUGGLING MANFULLYFOR DEMOCRATIC! MEN AND DEM-OCRATIC MEASURES. He has stoodup boldly in defence of our cause, in sun-shine and in storm ; and whenever the Ibanner of his party was unfurled he tookhis stand beneath its glorious folds, andperformed the duty ofa whole.souled Dent-°trot. York county will ratify his nonii-nation, and this Congressional District, solong misrepresented, will be triumphant-ly redeemed! Thepeople have so willed it—.and, whenever there is a will, there is;always a way !—York Gazette.
Congressional Nominations.The following eandi.lates fur Congress hove

veen nominated by their respective parties in this
State :
Districts OppositionWhig

P. B. aavery jT. B. Florence,
L. C. Levin2. Joseph R. Chandler W. H. Brincklo3. H. D. Moore James Lardy4. J. A. Litt.ll J. Robbins5. J. Freerlly J. WlVair

6. C. N. Naylor Thomea Rosa7. J. C. Dickey J. A. Morrison8. T. Stevens F A. Muldenb'g9. Wm. H. Krim J. G. Junes
In.
11. Elhannsn Smith H. B. Wright12. J. C. Adams /James Lowry11. Jas. Armstrong James Gamble14. T. M Bibighaus, . W. D. Boos15. 5 D. M. Rmyerc Wm. H. Kurtzj Wm. Wllvain ? J. B. Danner
16e R. M. Bard J.X.M'Lartah'n17. J. Ml:Which A. Parker •. _ _ _

19. A. J. Ogle I .1. L. Dawson
J. D. Roddy19. J. H. KuhnaJ. Snodgrass

i A. H. Kenny20. John Allison T. J. Power
2 I . T. M. Howe J. H. Salisbury22. J. W. Howe W. P. Shattuck23. John H. Walker C. D. Curtis24. James Taylor A. Gilmore

Grimm J. COCIIIIIII. Esq. junior editor of
the York Ihpabhermhae barn appointed Pommes.
ter et York. Mr. C.ken active, energetic Whig,
end kw done wait*to the party—the right kind
ofman to receive the party's patronage.

110•There was nothing like ',lull turn
out of the Whig vote in this county last
year. It should be the object ofthe Whigs
in every township to increase their vote of
this year over that of last year. Every
locofoco that has the breath of life •inhim.
wilt- be at the polls on Tuesday next.—
Will not the Whigs in every township be
as active and determined ?

84•The attention of such of our
friends as have honest doubts of the

;propriety of sustaining the "Amend-
meat" to the Constitution, (and we
know of a number of such,) is invited
to an article on the first page of to-
day's paper beaded, ',The Election of
Judges." It is sound, and to the
point. There is no grosser fallacy
than that which presumes the present

'partizan system of appointing Judges
to be favorable to securing what is cal-
led an "Independent Judiciary."—

, Who ever heard of a Locofoco Gover-
nor appointing a Whig Judge, or a
Whig Governor appointing a Locofo-
co Judge ? When Governor Jonas-
rote went into office, it i,s a well known
fact thatputax. wEtti NOT TWO .WHIG
Juronza on the bench in the entire
State ! And since Gov: Johnstott'a
accession to the Executive' chaitYliedo not know ofa singleLocotoco that
has been appointed to the Bench.,...
Phis thing can 'now be remedied, in
part,'by Toting deferthe Amendment','
to die donsfitution oe Tuesday next .

,

MARYLAND ELECTION—Pro-Ella.veryhrilt lite/ramie its 'work in Maryland,
and clot:Putrefied thre election of Wednesdaylast fill:favor OfLocofocoism. • Baltimorecity arid county gives Lowe, the Locofocoeandidate for Governor, 3,476 majorityover CLARKE, which secures his electionby about 2,000. Carroll county givesClarke about 50 majority, and returnsJOHN K. Lotto %CELL to the State Senateby 70 Maj. Frederick give. Lowe a maj.of 63; Allegheny 350 ; Cecil 36. Her.ford give Clarke 10 ; Prince George 142tMontgomery 74.

I Arouse Whigs•! Turn Out !!

x'BB6 WHIGS ArEINT PR(101. THE
FOLD AT THE LARTMtrcynorri I

HENRY M. FULLER, the rhht emaidat°

tforCanaltotornlosioiser. at Rit wits .laa pojinity in thiscounty of 11$1 1 441. GUMWhig~trotite,. sec and you eeeil ilk WhiP.9tritel-you CAN do. 1174Pr0IrURN OUT kir SMYSWaintEVA YE andyour WHOLE Ticket I
DO YOUR DUTY and DON'T LEAVETHE POLLS until ALL the ABSENT vaunt

areBROUGHT IN.
R:7"Whfga of the "YORK SPRINGS" dirtriet

vrake up I Are you ALL reedy NOW I You
palled 310 good votes for our Whig Governor in
1345. bkiriOsigrOliod hat Itli isiitte forPut.

lori and htallSlt goattialenlit haute. TbiAiley
are at 'wart avg.' The tiay Ofbeide fi at hand
and Ifyou gtr at Ste weak, la EARBEISTWiucam, y ou viru.s give nor ticket.—our WHOLE

and above all outrberishrdprindplae, aeta.
al*" lift. Layirk no filiow WA* .er none.

OLD MBNALLEN ran give &oyes, and
Wllvain a handouts tot4orily. ,1111 ofher Whig
eons wars miming last peer.

MILLERSTOWN DISTRICT forgot to wake
up 43 of her strong hearted mountain boys.

OLD FRANKLIN had 51 ; Mouetpbtasent
bad 53 ; Tyrone 4$ ; Hampton 36; Rexlln 35;
Oxford 35 I Littleutown 311 ; Clatlyabung and
Cumberland 33 lilualtendtrunt 19 ; Coastwego
11; Moungoy Abbettatown le I Freedom16; Velem 31 i,e/i 4111111MIT—.111.1vothig Ism Cho.
tuber.. The CotrWrair oalletbem. A single tote
may be ofgreet Tahoe. Wr have"old Domenrelits
York" toconquer. We fell de it. Wn'imeidtme
it. Shall we do it agent? Whip of the Young
Guard ! turn out to a man, and it will MOST
CF.RTAINLY be done. With you it rests.

Vote early in the day, and work at the poll.
the babsoce of the time. Who knows what aoci•dent may happen during the day, and a voter be
prevented (ruin tasting hie tutu! Let the Innerthing to be done next Tuesday after 9 cAdock be
to rote the visage were xrcurr. f=f EXAM-
INE it well before youvote.

Look out for Bribes !
The Fork Republican says that

large amounts of money have been distrib-
uted thronghout York County by the
friends of Mr. Kean. (whose "$5,000"
will go a great way,) to operate on the,Congressional election. tie upon' your
guard, friends of Smyser ! A portion of
this "$5,000," will undoubtedly find its
way into Adams county. Meet this bold
attempt at corruption, as it deserves, -by
increased exertions to vote down the men
who would seek power by means of
bribes !

rgiP Congress adjourned on Monday last slier
a session of ten months. 8o far as Pennsylva-
nia and the North are concerned, the time has
been most unprofitably spent. While the :south
has obtained nearly all her arrogance demanded,
the free North is denied the poor boon ofa Tariff
to protect her honest laborers from the ruinous
competition of foreign paupers ! How long wiU
the North submit to these indignities t—Lanossier
Umoss.

COxNUMICATICD.
The MatellOns of a Ihemocrat to

Mr. Danner Ps Election.
Mr. EDITOR :—Although we differ in

our political views, and I have no political
claim to the use of your columns, there
are several reasons why I and sonic of my
neighbors cannot vote for JOEL B. DANNERfur Congress, which I would be obliged toyou fur making public through the ..Star,"
as the "Compiler" is wedded to Mr. Dan-
ner's interest and will of course give noDemocrat a hearing who is not willingtamely to wear the collar which a- clique
of town dictators are disposed to throw
around our necks. My objections are
briefly these:

I. JOEL B. DANNICR has long since re-
ceived more office at the hands of the peo-
ple than any one man has a right to claim,
and yet, like the "horse leech," he is al-ways crying “give ! give !" and never al-lows en opportunity to pass without at-
tempting to secure. office for himself, even
if older and better Democrats must bepushed aside. For proof of this, I needonly refer to his successful effort to de-feat the re•nominatiun and re-election 'of
our excellent* Representative in Congress
in 1845-8, Hon. MOSES M'CLEAN,who proved himselfan .bonoreble, honestand faithful Repreeentadve of Poismylva-
nia and Pennsylvania interests, by throw-ing Isie,vote end influence in favor Of juill-1Mous Protection to the hardy colliers andminers of our iron State.

B. In this section of the county, the
friends of HENRY REILY cannot for-
get the .unfair and discreditable election-
eering artifices:by which Mr. Donna la-
bored to choke that gentleman .off the

141/course in 1848. in order utfm ke room fin.
himself. The Democrats of Millerstown
district, Mountpleasant, ountjoy, and
Berwick townships, in the Congressional
election of that year, pie Mr:Damns*
some substantial tokens of theirviews up-on this subject, and which it may be nec-
essary to repeat this year, as the lesson of
1848 seems to have been practically lostupon Mr. Danner and his friends.

Although beaten in his own count• Just501 votes at the last Congressional elec.
lion. Jost. B. Darman. alter working, and
twisting, and smoothing over the pant, has
managed to work himsell again upon theDemocratic ticket, Mr.. M'CLEAN did
not ask for the nomination this year, orhis TARIFF views might have been throwninto teeth. Mr. Rantir was not uk-,
ing a Congressional nomination, or his: Rt..
Limos, opinions might have been the ar-
gument- against hilt furiess ,to serve the
.Democracy of this. Congressional district.Mr. Danner may ,seek., to:, smooth ,over
these things by honied and coining speech,
but I shall be much mistaken lithe resultof the ,present election:lloBB,MA prove.that
they Are' not • forgotten, -Ii least, by thetlemocrats of

"OLD BERWICK."
RAPID GIUMTE OF•TV Wstr.--We

occasionall,v come norawc litde:;facts inihemeelves, inn whleh go ,fitr towardslushriting theuoperalleled growth of oneea -dotty,. Cist's ofidvertiser,in. speakingOAthe,present position of Chinned,, styethe man--Asa Holcombo,-is. .yet , livingwho saw the first cellar dog la that oily.The man—Jeremiah Buttergebis, yesliving, who assisted bean Ludlow in our+veying and laying out the Slreels--.sixtyyears ago. He landed there in 1786, onhis way to St. Louis, when not a singlewhite dwelt between the Miami.; He sur-vives to behold the county in which berevsides, comprehending a population of200;000 inhabitants. There Is nothingin the put or present, to vie with this pto
ture of progress.

NOTHING DONE FOD TillTARIFF.
keijidjourned without doingsAnitt e7ft slir m dandr eemb odey g,irngs. Athsehrnlu'nurittf.,

MO% sue a alteration made as would
have giv oderate_proteetion to the ironand coal %rests of Pennsylvania, but itwas prontiljr voted down by locofocoistiiand its Poo-there allies. Our only hope
now lies in the election of a majority of
Tariff men to the next Congress. Should
the locofatot earrytheitlectien iii Pdhney I-
van% this fall, it will be regarded as a vir-
tual endorsement of the course of that
party in Congre.4, end .a 1 Lithpvit 1111. Yjust amendment of the Tariff cif 1846 will

.ha 114 an end. . Shi..vote-of-Penneyisittria
will bq pointed to as proqf posistr iye endConclusive that .he asks and need. nii leg-islation pit e inbjellt of tile Totifit Alttheis as '

•

with ihe Free Trade Tariffof 1846. A.. iffpo dAs loco(' suc-ceed in 044 .ii a . of is,e re tothe neXt ktis atuie; theyy Wilt c "e aUnited States Sehattirio 'Ail the seat of
air

Daniel Sturgeon, who, like him, will turntraitor to his own State. and in obtalienCeto the behests•of southern slave* lidliikh,vote against the' feelings, opinion!, sof in-
terests of his own constituents. But, enthe contrary, should the Whige earry theState, elect a State ticket and a majority ofthe legialatum the-voice of the Old Key-stone will go op in %udder 'tones to theCapitol, shaking the 'dry bones of FreeTrade and making Southern Hotspur, andNorthern Doughfaties tremble in theirshoes. The vow of Pennsylvania, whenproperly expressed, bait-never been 'disre-garded, and •will not be, for neither partycan do without her.`' Whig. end •Titylor

men—all who are.% favor of a judiciousTariff—your services are needed now. The
great doetrine of Protection.% in intrit'mentdanger;--cotta to Tilt *molt and saveit by VOTINU THE WHOLE WHIGTICKET I—Lan. Union. -

Elective Judiciary.
The following it an mullet from a let-

ter by Daniel S. Dickinson, U. S. Senator.
from New York, on this Subject, in reply
to a gentleman from Virginia, in: whichState an amendment of the Constitution is
now under consideration. Itgives theca-

: perience of N. York as decidedly io favor
ofelection of Judges by the people. • Af-
ter speaking at length of the strict and in-
discriminate administration allelic° un-
der the new system and of the advantages
generally of the change, he oentinuis

..In short, the popular system with ushas exceeded the expetations of its most
sanguine friends, and no one. I venture to
say, will over propose In disturb it, tin longas free gnyernincitt remains to tie. It has
removed a mountain of prejudice from ju-dicial proceedings and substituted All Ile-
live sympathy between the people end alltransaction of a judicial character. It hasbroken up the demoralising influence offavoritism, which are wont to cluster a-round executive power, and subjectingthe whole system to the healthy influence
and just criticisms of a free public opinion ;and, above all, it has transferred the pow-er from the few to the many, and created ajudicial structure upon the broad and deepfoundation of popular intelligence and vir-tue."

The Fanners In Danger-,
The free-trade policy of the Locofocos is begin-ning to threaten our farmer' with a total thstilW.-lion of their markets for agricultural Pioduite,—

That tarty, consistently with its free-trade lletions.is now advocating a bill for neelprocity of trade
with the Canada., which, when passed, will ruin
the farmers of the United States as effectually as
oar manufacturing interests are now being proi-
trated under the same system from the same party.
The British provinces of the Canada. can sell
rain, and do it, at • much cheaper price, than
our farmers canafford to sell for, and they are on-
ly kept out ofour market by the Whig policy of
protecting home interests. if the reciprocity poll
cy shall be established, then the Caneries will sup-ply us with food, while thpy. will obtain all theirmanufactured geode from their motherco:intl.--On this subject, the Washington Republic re-marks

“Food is cheap in Caned*. Within theUnion it is high, and it is-so because wehave made a market on the land for itsproducts. The Canadian desire* ate 10permitted to participate in that marked.and for that purpose asks to be broughtwithin the Union just so far as to eneblehim to import hie wheat and Ikt lumber.his oats and his potatoei, duirree, andthus reduce the' Weise or. the Villa. toalevel with those of Canada. The "memis adiecated by. oar Loce,foeto oppenents.By. the Whigs, mi'a piety. it it utterly dis-
claimed. They go far lie'refPetiPn ofthe firmer and planter: Their policyleads to the re-opening of the now eband-oned cotton and woollen mills, furnaces,forges, oil mills, and ;coal mines, aswitlikthe extension of.the Market' of ottuownfarmers and our own planters, to.'whomthey would secure the supply of the menwho work in thaw mills. 'nd furnaces,
and forges, and miner, whether ofore or
of coal. The policy of their opponents
leads to the abandonment of the remaining
mills, and furnaces, and mines, and to thediminution of the eiarket of both farmer
and planter, and then to the dividion of
that diminished market with our neighbors,
that those neigbors may be enabled to at-
tract immigration and sell their . land, and:thus acquire the ability to make railroadsand canals. further tq facilitate the work ofdestroying the great agricultural interestsof the Union. Having ertithed the far.mer's customers, they would how crushthe farmer himself. Their Motto in "Ruleor Ruin.”

. r..„
, 4 ,FRACAS' STWICRIt SRNATORS oars sato

:FOXMONT.—TIp/ Washington New, Ome't °I
,the following notice of a fracas:in themattlitol do 'Friday night, which k 'wilt be ingeo".
by a teltigt4-Ohio dliiiitch'his'beffn''Sillitii, '
happily, adjust .:

-

. .

About Aslfpost,tl o'clock loot night,as oeleal"r Roclicival 11011119 t 'We thltilkm..ll
at, cheinluir, he vrim wometed.by. Col Fremont,4kmator from Colifornloo,who arid, , ,
he 010111 14 domsod lilt oxplaniatioa from
MIr.,F,..iog,6ii I°ppm:igloo to. Om,omocKle,l
mooM$0 MAgollfornia billq. , Mr. ,F. ono,
worm' ilms ,he could :.make ,Da apolnoye:'4
SP his course required none. Col. Fro.,\,
moot then shook his finger at Mr. Foote,
and mid the latter was "no gentleman 1"
.wheieupon Mr. Foote "trunk Col. Fri-
mont in the face. A fight, about to claim;
the two Senators were separated by a
demon near them. Col. Fremont i
nid4ll4lr. F. was wrong to strike him;4r
that the matter should nut end Muir. r It r it

The personal difficulty which deourred
between Senators Foote and Immesh in
the Hell of the Senate, has been amicably
adjusted. ;,

T 111D013 Alsg. Itroms ITT/.
•.-On

431' the „rtost • ail
w

s **AU that
Ad *Mali* r "

stointiCitlnitlinuefi 011„10 I Odlikun4pslidlyfor
about twenty minutes. The Chronicle

" ,z ''' • ' •:„",
The dinnitte,449fttl -0 1it, • Inoal .s 1,ififilint .44 it!illirchr,?,. ?Man' OP

vg !aim Instances

Irivir ,-11? 'FT ItT kVen!vuyik eng••°Mies brosen.--
The td Cl e ftom the west, and all
the Withrow exPoiea.in that direction and
all ettylistitir letettoteti. We have, not
kikenid vlhat''dlithige Was dens in' theuntrateY; but if theanorm Wit oriny Oat
.inittint it must have been immense. 'Me
etQddlr`►tiiil theground for Winn lifter
tilt staid' before'they melted, " '

plost or, the, stones were es' lime' isguttediggir, Mid some wereweighed, kiting
over a pound in weight. We heir of bum•
afratitpersonv, who received isruises, butnotte'erere serious. '• •

The largest hail stone which was acne ,

silly, Weighed; weighed, one'pound and two
Unnees, averdupois.

The t/Aritt ironrest' of Messrs,
anti McCauley. and several others of the
same deicrlption, in the city, were stab-
-1044 dtldled by the hail; driven Idea,

' throe& and torn into ;vide apnoea in some

EICRIMINWOr ;V*Lita.win.....The editor of
thecimpies.tvi New. i growing. swed•
ttts laditt.l pt+ge twkillrecltuatigt
mit to thirrainimts oladjuttiment recent.
Iy adopt dlyttCedgeeii, boepeotests with
trueBouth Caroliaa iadignation, that such
a course is shlamsful :sad :.traitorous, and
concludes Willi the following determineddeclaration, small caps, and all :

"Wit.haits"but, .one more word tq say,
tiow: Nothing lint union can now save
the S'ouih, the Union and the 0 rutioden.
That thlion must be on the Missend hoe.
it is an leave of life and death. For ow.
weareprepared to march up 10 U. 30lai7h our coffin on our barj€. Irho gap
with tor ,

TALL CANDIDATER.--Judges Johnsen
and Wood, and the Rev. Mr. Edwards,
are the Whig; Democratic and Free Soil
candidates for Governor of Ohio. The
three Maiat Cleveland a short time since
and it was Mend that they measured nine-
teen. beet.

HONENDALR, Sept. 3001,—At 15 min-
uted past 11 o'clock on Saturday night a
tire was discovered in the rearof S. W.
Thomas' barn; at' Carbondale. It com-municated to the adjoining buildings, and,
befogs ll$o!clock on Sunday moping, two-

, tifii4cof the' town (between sin and 4061111440 Was in admit. It is stippoied
Co hiu bees the work of on iimendiary.
The sitinimt 61 the loss and damage can-

not yet be estimated. AU of the best and
business part n 1 the town was burnt.

r.ifortousecas."—A. despatch to the
New York Tribune, giving some account
of Friday night'! Congressional proceed.
ings, says: “Adjriurned after midnight.—
High time. Many drank."

STRUCK RY LIONTRINe.--011 Theridlly
Mien last a barn, belonging to the widow
Lehr, on the Harrisburg turnpike, about
one mile from York, Pa., was strut* by
lightning and was destroyed, with its con-
tents, 'consisting of a quantity of grain and

,hay.
A Witt.o •STORY.—The tharlestown

Free Press say' the story in circu-
lation dial a "Wild Man," in a state or eu-
dity, mac., has in certain portions
of that county, is all gammon.

"tna Roston Mercantile 'hermit, gives
'the,following notice of the most popular
rained". 4 the day

WILD CHKRRY BALSAS.—Me speik in
RViSPe 9f Nyistar's, Balsam of Wild Cher-rr. because We believe from our 'nol
knowle4ge. 4 the article that it to one of
the beat in market for the complaints for
which it is recommended. '

This alediciam coming from such a rip
Intetable source and once ally prepared illy
att experienced sad skillful phyaiciap, is
fetelliYed bY the pOttlic with confidenee.e—-
lu efficacy has been proved in many ob-
demi cases of dinette, and its fame has
rapidly extended. It;has biren,entensive-

et* in every part of the country. par!
ocularly in the 114iddle sod NorthernStates ;

qn&stroug testimony from intelligent-and
high4-respectable persone lies limn ad-Aimed in favor of its merits as a remedy
(or colds and coughs, affections of, theclmokillommed liver foul dyspepsia.

fliZpNone genuine unless signed by I.
Burrs, on the wrapper. For sale by IS. H
B ÜBlibLER. Druggist, Ge ttyaburg.

aALTIDIORE DIARKEIN
rltd Tat! ■asrtuonc litfW Off'llllil),l2llbaii
FLOUR.-1 he flour market is very quiet.—

Reward it. nominal at $4 75. and City Mills
$4 75. Cam Meal and Rye dour unchanged.
41R41.14.41ngp1y of all kinds of Grainlight: pri-

ces asfollow.: Red wheat IQ2a$1 04.. White
wheat I 08 a $t IS; family dour white I 1.5 a
*1 Mi. White Corn 80 • 61 eta ; yellow 83
eaatts• - Oats $2a 87Leenta. Rye 80 rents.

CATTLR.—Prieea ranged from 02.25 to $8.25
on the hoof, equal to $4.60 a 8.2,5 net, and aver&
gin T.4.. grion.

.--BaleM of livehogs at $5.50 a $lO5
ow *lOO ha ,.

• • On dui hit ult., by Row.lth, Rasta?
I.KOnw.of Baltimore. and NM Lomas, Lana,formerly‘afGattyabisre, , •

.1111.0 111.,, 11. "tt.! Am. /4 1'.. ,o_4, Zjeglir,wan vim nsair and Asa MAillr ANN ISTOIFSa.,
. .both of Franklin township.

On theaamerlFlZ sant ic,alakLia
orTyrOne;o7l tliitiV.li4Al:zvala• ,ermou„ p.tf

'~TE`D~.".'
D;rttra7ale:',Jeri?.

0 114V,.OASlimier erfolffe lid,' NI Iflnte kleABllBl.e4Olrelief* eififeiiiiRltiesito oh Ghia, wax*.
.g.d 87 years and fp!) deoliN,,' ,„\,

OaAlia llikatolt, Ao tro,BBB, ron.,,pfBhs.
banItifrighip; Id 188,,8 Rfuriollis 80. *

"

.14129,611 1.0AtAt iW141... *mg9./I, awmFay
i R toim».,goluxonrific ow Poo* 144.41194,

~',.• , ," aIL Ilsema, rnimiaal, riaw
•ir i '

'
. . efteittbaut 55 leap. ,

. , uit. GrAntiox licravvelei ,Of Mt
taggriti of this eoiiefi..eled. 1 'aye 4.

:N0‘,766 ,Whigs of the Bor-
requested to meet at•tbis,‘House of J.L. TATE, on

*ADA, EVENIN G next, at
7.o'elock, to make arrangements
fOrllie Election on Tuesday.

;:14141/14+113 W#PlifY!
A TEACllpill qqapfied to to take

erge VLnniiosk Wool , is
ranted lW Freed-

Istsns4lb A 041111 •,petreperiffpon
aiit be' illnaredlo coMptirese tesebilt—-

nog:ref need 4*. A Eplie o et
be e ECM to 9CiaAuar KRUK A.

Hik COTT. noftca•

PEWerr'mrelm• • '
'

l uttgittlki&Oilittittfeii en Well*Brlt4it, Lato ,of
wick Adenta county, decd,
having, teem gfiltitod tfr the subiiiritieris,nada. iethilshi: &bled
to saidestate -to•lnake payment without
delay, and lb, thdaivhavirig ,eleitnepto, pre-
sent the same.properly authenticated der
eettlentept.i •MICHAEL+ VENDE&

GEORGE MYERS,
oldminititakos.

11:7"Thefirst atoned anbseriber resides in Her.
Wick tow** Ur: led t latdestetyn, Germany
township. " ,

Oct. 4.-0
frilg undersigned,- Auditor, appointed

by the Orphans' Court of Ada**
douttly, to distribute the balance in the
hands of litithatottose,
kir ofgLIZADETH EHRHARV, deiii4d4
tolind among the heirii ;creditors of
said deceased, will sit for that, purpose at
the public, holly!, of Charleai Myers. in
llendersrilie Mama County, Pa., on Fri-
day the eth of Mbentbet nr.ll, at I&-
clock, A. M., *heti arid where all persons
interested are hereby notified to attend.

' WM'. B. WILSON.
Oct. 4; 1860.-3 C '

- -

'UV FIPP.,
(IF every size, constantly nn hand and

JP 'for sale at 1111V.HTMt'S Tin and
Sheet-Iron Estilllishtnent, 'orriite The
Post Office, Chambersburg street. GetlYi-
burg, [Odt. 4.

'VIA' NMIRE,
F every description. constantly. on

W_P hand and for sale at BUEHLER'S
Tin Ware Establishment, opposite the
Post Office. [Oct. 4.

11111.110N571110471 • .

THE Ladies' attention is asked to a
very large and vatied.assortment of

plain MANTUA and SATIN RIBBONS,
of every .!tvidth and •col,ot that diny!lxi de-
sired.

Oct. 4. J. L. SCIIIcic,
,

Jarquarvil Wave Braid,. •

A NEV and beautiful article for Trim-
ming-t-a- battiest (tresses, for sale nt the
cheap Store of J. L. SCHICK.

Oct. 4.

Shawls Shawls !
•JL. SCI-ileX. - hos lust—ceceived

• Rpl e nit id lof of Bay Staie ShMu!s,
to which he would ask the attention of the
Ladies. A Iso,a fine article of Gum Shora.

21EIILI:IG S
A NEV and beautiful article of Trim-

111L Ming. foe 'drosses!, and Mack Silk
Lnce, can be had at ,SCHICK'S.

dir 11.0T118, Cassimers, Vestingri,
Vv t' fashionable variety, seesived Rod
for sale et SCHICK'S

TAILORING.
E. 4. R. MA.RTIN,-

AT THE OLD STAND, N. W. COR-
NER OF THE DIAMOND,.

Gettysburg.,

TENDER their thanks to their custo-
mers for past favors, and respectful-

ly inform the public that they continue to

Cut andMake all Garments,.,
in the best manner and 'on reasonable
terms. The cutting will be done as here.
tofone, by ROBERT MARTIN. Fashionsare
regularly received, and every effort made
to secure a good fit and substantial sews
ittgv ,The subscribers hope, by their long
experience in the business,, and renewed
efforts to please, to merit 'and receive a
continuance of the public patronage,
*74tie 'fall. and Wit stet ;Pashlohi hitie

just been received from the city.
jciads occoujotteroduce taken

in exchangefor work. •
R., E..&. littAirriNA

OeUriburt. Orn- 4., 11354)."--tf

ANTEI),---4,0 Alipyeetjee to learn
v the 'fistilortog'Veskteie. One Nei

the cowl tty 'iroold be rlererred.
Oct: 4. ' g. gt, li. MAR'FIM,

TO TANNERS.
ItOSENSTEEL'S PATENT.

THE subscriber invitits theettentinn of
Tanners and Leather Dealers in his

greet improvement in Tanning Apparatus,
by which Leather can be turned our in
one-third the esual times at a great saving
of cost and labor. Certificates innumer•
able can be sholvn from persons Who have
tested the Merits of the improvements, and
who testify to its great superiority over ail
otherprocesses. For particulars see la*
bills.

Shop Rights, and County Rights oilhbe
disposedof, at reasonable rates.

Ira. Letters addressed lathe undersign-
ed st lekesburg, Perry county, Psi, will
meet with iirbMpt attention.

ROSENSTEEL,
Oct. 4, 1850

_
t

Botits & Shoes!
RE subscriber has just, returned from

lit,4rAVlt MlL:l4ooilet•

andlf:hotis,
of

gh"P4 IlZrßemember his,Storo
lOC providing fcir :cestlie, two, eturentssil—-
drs,ttead and festpoatwo doorsindowthe
Potti3Oertioe. 1. My *nick is theilargestqind
beet selected ever opened in this markets
Call and teed ''; W. W. PAXTON,

Gettysburg{ Oct. 4, 18601 ' '

WANTED—A Domestiditi'do
the work •of an ardintityidized'

Family. A colored woman would befit&ferred. Good character and ,correct hab,
its will be‘eaisetitial'in the atiiilieant, whomay fi nd a permanent sitnntion in a Ode•
mint home. icrEnquire at the "Star"
office.

101411Mii'
i'Vitig:lo4l).4\t,00d4,,ak Oteat

Bargains !

be

tr ;ir primatelY II !mid
r t nv the a ation buyers
to $n examination-briny_ luststpckktiotbsiding ..eopiteep.l !hit lileanistme

,'Atiidatiiiiien9i
' • '

• ' itObin.;ECOFT: 1
thirritkiig; Oct. 4, 856.:

IsTEW' Cl/100D1:4
T!ti~igrgly's;'Pai'iety tore.

gods.llit subscriber invites thor 'mention of
the publip,oe the large oupsorooomet sf

~.Jima rmsaived at his ;Variety, ateow,
on The North west, comer of the. AM-
mOntio Oe!lY,ebetlfo ,re.o which be will bepleased to show to All•whil mayflower him
with a cell. ..,rteo steel' conaions,ha parstiof
.CO.fliA;44. ,SPO4R. ,NOL.Y.ISSE,

, .TrAtiT.,4ox.E.r, Trt;ll.l. .
,a-opicsa of all,kindr, Bah, Fish.,Oil, ohm: ;

also the largestand bustioteek,of
()Mpg,' Glass, and QueOnswitit
ever' Ottersd in ;he pineei, atm. HARD-WARE apd TARLE..cuT4ERY,
fee Mills I. a . alisortinent ,of CedarWare, sucl;,as , Tubs. Oucksta„, Churns.
&c.; W illqw liasketsor mit sians.Ladies'
'travelling , Brusha. firooass.
Whisps, fifocc. ;raekersl(a, supseioravii-
ele.)C'Cheese., Pickles, ,outletions sad
Fruits of all kinds. .41so, eopstandy on
hand a full supply,of theAwes , ,

•

FAMILY FLOUR,.
and different kiniYa of reed,, HAM At HA-
WN. Houairty aod Beane. Tobacco, Snuff
and Cigar., with a large variety of Fancy
Articles—all of which will -be sold at re.
markabiy low priceri for' -Cash or -ernintry
produce. ,

The sibsciiher returns Lis sincere
thapks to tt e.publir, for the libtralvatro.nage.heretofore emended to him, and in-
vile% purchasers to call and examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

VV M. - HAIMERS.ItY.
Oct. 4, 1860. •

Ladies' Dress Goods.
RO. de Rhine,.. itfrignei.*re-,or ciie,‘ and Chameleon Sil4,lFrejch

anti Tit ibe t Merin-4. Taxanuituts,
eas. PoplinR:C ashaft res, Dalaias, C his tses

Prints. with trimmings to Bois,-in
great variety, and at ths,lowest possibk
prices, can be had at thecheap stare of

Oct. 4. D. MII)DLECOFF.

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS !

LONG and Square, of evUry variety.
from high to low price, juetopened

MUT Tor sale cheap b
Oct. 4. D. MIDDLECOq.

ON liana and for sale 'cheap a fear
'ST0 V ES, among which is a Malta-

*ay. Cook Stove.
Oct. 4. GEO. ARNOLD.

PUHRLIC SALE
0/ BAWL AND PERSONAL PRO-

PERTY.

THERE tvill be offered at Public Sale
on the premises, on Saturday the

261 h inst., a.

HOUSE & LOT.
in Btideriownsitip: Atlanta county, adjoin-
ing hinds of 14 11cholad John WAIL
ter, and 'Others; Containing 'ACRES,about2 sores orwlticit are in ekCellent timber.
The balance' is in a good %Gild of cultiva-
tion. with a good proportion bf
There is anexcellemthrivitut ORCft D
on it. beitting 1wiety,ofclAre loth not to
be surpitssa

,t
...' Rla Raptannernenie ate a

lIOUBLF LOO'BOruUMdeollnin4. 4asicertniarailaof
y

110a4. a filprieg haute, sadeshat°4001 10411.., Bale .to. eminence at
12 o'clock M., when terms will benada

known by W. KNAUSS,
S. P. KNAUSS,.

CrAlso, it did tame tinto"and place,
will be sold Wei vaiftWillt PERSO-
NA!. PROP Ai;

Oct. 4.-411', . ,
..dentinel"

List ofLetters
Retitotning.itt the Poet Office, al Uellffil..htztg, 04 the iei 9clober.

A--Milli Addlid. 4114Heirs ritH6bitt, Alliaoh;CllfiesMldnia... •

13—Henry or George geterieker, Hannah Heft-
ier, George H. Bell, Michael F. Illicit ,

Hapidiel
HOMert 2, ,Charlotte Boons, John naianai
George Brant Henry threiter, John hriget.

0-,-Debt. diverge?, Jailors Cantwell, W
Cowbell, Maria Culp, Ludo Colo.

D-,-Anthony Deardorff; T Diehl, Sarah D.
wall, Elite Aiehl.t—ChArtes. Ese!peurst a, rt. r •

Frazier, Conrad Ache, 1S itPair
litdd;Geroge honk, ' '

G—Catharine Guinn, Andress 'BMA, KAI
Osilagheri ' IH.7, 40,,,,b 14.1i 1M,i110n. Johtl Hasottr.slehlt

Hson, m' azen, John Henderson. Mary. *auk
Eli Horner, John Hart, ,Narrey noseier,„JekaHiAt.' • '

1--Wen fir*ll4. •

~Kl4-Peter Keppith Ptiritit`tentside,..ll6,ol
XelAPt t,,. 1:,: i;• . Li •:. Ip\o1-rilimi miILP Ilefiow. i,i(Tommiti Ws*
Liin,,Jpse 'le 4,, int, George Little, .Nalbse-id Lfghteet, avio Lordian.

Marar agittigin'," .1. Mier; fiiiiiieMUatet, ILIAC Myer&
~

,
N—HenrrligividdiNYA '"" l'i" 4
,04eletar lirsioellikßillilliesi :i I' .. 1 I',l

44- 1.07/104.6,41114,niAlgollato MilPlitar ' , = . , ~,, I ,
• *

`Ell— Otte-iii iikiriv4, ri fift".,A. '1.4eloith,ll,,Vgac 41,91114,lhopolySfith 1. ikhan_

denett; telitia(44l44ll: '' '

T—Todd 4 thilasoWar Tolaad,, Ter.
*an Tommie, Louisa

OaW t. WAletth., William, iiWIWI/ '4`W
.. l4.201 v 0*? Wow. 441sr

. cit redraw, Jsoro,yrikOki. Illaa-Piet .„,„
AU; 000 Allyr. illips , Weitione.

Peter. wa Or, James Wade,' Hider W Wit-

Y—Jaa'l itodoir,. Wiliitio•Yet6. ' • T P'.
Z—Ziegler tma noel.
q,l'eniona'ealling foi ladteri In the It listwillpieta sasv thtcy are advertised. , , /1
Oct. 4.-3 t A. .1). puoit.is R. P.M.

Groceties.
eIOPFEE, Tea, Sugar, Syrup, Mole*

sea, Cheese, Pish, Ave. Also so as-
summit of Spices, Arc. eliesp at

JOHN FA IiNESTOCK'S.

40/ MES 3
go: ARNOLDARNOLDremmaialfromIPhasnewan* opining at die OW ad

fingma stock 4i4"Yali and Winlor,Mdis
,at! $. beat gsfevoo din Paddir: *t itan,'ligne ;,IPanallg adPak

Vnarr =MP al' '
Clods. C oothiam, Caosimear. Coosietito.
lam; Cord* PYiltilel Mile* Wendt
and,'&O6Hugarine
Plain Loom. Insaw,
CialieWer, Plain mil fawn Mika t•tong
and Awe -ardtaift
'Plashes nal Mho ;

difialony a Ildign:webat-Densintlen t&-
tetherwith Arm* silky Mink id *DUI
-Goads 6.61.4. -*: - • 7. if

a kV: 'decket bah Gmaties lyd

4ungENSWARE.
MI of.whoa I all ma us **p.m", ibex
as beoferosi ity 4.iy other store is dm
plasa rkreiss sad to. erausims. mudjudge
for yourselres. : -

Gettysburg. Selpt‘
, 0#531313 cloo=t3

A new and Splendid Amid.:
ment juatteceivtilby

S0111"1
114rHICK halal be pleawai

,

. v•.as all who . waycall at hie &off inilihininve&nat. Prod* .oPPosile Fah."
ainnaVa. The irods haws been welecied
with cash, and wig** sold as raanackabky
tow picas: Among deem will ha•found
dye inaWashingralohr • • •

'

CHANGEABLE KUM TLX stATIMMFRENCH MERLIVE.s., CAME., .
LEW DEfLAINEs. row-

MHO DE LAMEs.- 3
BitivadeComeliest:Gramm Cloth. Alpa-
cas. Smoot Velvets sod Satins: together
with a large assortment of Ribboicfratal
Fitness's. fkbehilta arid Gloves. bleaches!
and nobleadiell Msolins: wanks amPeots

Camixim "maneCscriiiets. imited SCR itooraing
aeilins;Clitinl that tffilide.'ilatib4 of
!crams kinds ; it sbortahatostanYtleb
in the Dry Goods 14e.

ipcp The intioriA the TIA DIES is
particularly incitedto my mock of Goads.
which will he found to comprise not only
the mostfmeiion.NG but the best Mild'.Cell and Waning them. SCIIICIL

Gettysburg. Sept. 20, IMO.

,GETTISBURG FEMALE
SEMINARY.

THIS Institution. underthedirection of
.11. Mint- Rau.sce. will he Ir-ripened

Qn Monday- tlic2def Seplaraiwr. and eon.
finite in two sentioss of ire months each.
until the last of June ; leaving July sad
August for aecsiioa instead of May and
October.

Trans.—Ten dollars persession of huemouthswith extra charges Gar the Lan-
guages. 'brewing and Pamir Work. Pa-
pal' win be charged from the nowof en-
tering till the end of the 'union and no
deductions from thepeire *dl be ensde. ex-
cept for time lost by the Teacher, or pro-
traria! illness of the pupils.

Reference is respectkay made to the
following gentlemen :

3- B. M'rbein."4". Dry. Dr. griminktireit,
J. A. Thowspae, Rev Dr. Baugher,
R G. Ifsvpr. Rev Dr Minn; '
Dr. D. Broom Preif_ Js rnls„
Hos. Melon. Pre( wil‘rrer.
J. B. Desert, Bev. L hkinice.

Aug. 89. (Match

EATS. EATS.
LATEST FASHIONS.

Wig astkisivadrrsiscrifulifiatema-11 ::. #11is tries& asajbe public gatiera4.thSka has justssaaaictiored a iaptiviur

111 Ifai ' A4''HATS... . :t . ~...

,44,,itttli.
~t ,4* bon Ist ilitidiSias it AO oti, 41ksish

riliZ41:111 7
lowint: l_tetwii_i.w 11a!trokia Plash Hata.
Hilk..Zommia.Ma.Mr.ailts,
it.. all a( ellielt ha Will idllowistiripV.
or aatentry pradam it dermetrad hastaii•
wily. Foss saes isellaillilte far Hain

. , J. J. BALDWIN. Beat.-A,M2111. 4.8 a 1). - A: ! ~,, i ,~•

aX-0TICE.

tett alAditinisitatiss notheEa..L taw of GEORGE O. Arluiessit. Isla dd
Franklin township. Adams county, Pa.
&reseed: having been granted in the sub-
seribeo residing in said lollrnlYiltt notice
is hereby given to those indebted to said
estate to Araks payment. and sithene hat-
ing, ekainss to present the sass properly
aotttenticated fur sedesmot.

WILLIAM PAXTON, litimin
!Sept.

Aarrfez.

1111-m ilistrosT"jip atteVbruptickli ora
Henry Harman, in said township.

str=priftsittfirrepriT, , ,
of iUir iksinisiendldpUe CIO

dig' ahead joflttiitodr otipaieliefoirtiri bi 1
" 11111111scoTrooio,,,,,

77"31:ar.E4l erleAtirm .Adirilaitrationekliniii,orrepmr sziose.o:lWin; gretsig: "Minis erase;
tY, MIR* &Irkletehrg tone granted to
the subeerther; *Ming in GlinYetiori.
atria is hernhyogirela to gehpire indebt-
ed**mid eatineso iaLrfektnitit without
moombihe dimeheringehlieetip
dam pdarearhidiestionedforseidem

CORNELIUS IL SEIBIPJFKR.
4ng.111.6641k ' Adair.

LOCITSIII'''G.II-4t)yE
•

TWO M11,E11, ,,5..111W1T0P1Mlt
TLESTOII:I'. 12V GERNVINF"

VOII.IVBiWP.' ,)"

) L.Oll

THIS estaldishment ;IS 1010-' In poop.
Coition 'ca len la to lo ell 'kindsrintlitig ue,kshc...flpotesl.notftOand

in 'lltivnry. best, Manner. . -I,4ettnerelssr
others wanting grinding done; especially
in time of ' low *Ater, will premise mill atthis Esitsblisilinient; wlieretliev'eAn be*-eentatodated stall times.

• STEAM MILL
iscloscly and in aannec►ion withthe large

and tagetleer are ratetilittell a% iaitbaelminf ,„r‘dork. A i1.f.i.1.07#.11(11:7k
• CLOrtre.up.,E rynnuction

with fluiving-can
now ne.htluae at anilines.: f3uttetantlysnhand and for Palo. • •

•

''• ' ter TI-t • ''

wholesale ,and tetati Famitk,andllittwr-dne-iYheat Ploor...ltyd,`Uorseitilflock :*hestPletiti'
lot of ye, Veto.0;4

Wig
aLI Limes apfair.prices, • '1..1 I,tt t.

~„pito
an handet all tinter for raleior outlining*
for wegrownti.. , Theseperttion,Witgiiiptid in
the And Teed!AtieirAdt, bel*niiMili#4„ k nAmeir 'keg flows&qolice,,. eulogy .with, .andFeedletlisraeturedt or •by ,harlag, their, own
(leadsmen& • '( • •." '

This eetiblyronitit Leen. illuel4,oeklitooP),i'• , an Tenieueeend' *lllnivibe4tlaii 14i• neighborhood
mild eights torrted.oh ity fint-rate

BXPERIEA'ain )1114,ERS.
The undersigned therefore we/peen-ally
solicits the patronage of the surrounding
country. Ferment may rest nesured of
having their grinding anti ail other workdone at either of the Mills. in the rery .
Wilt manner, and at all times., upon short
notice. l'ersons going In the ,establielo
mein from a distance can at nil tunes and
particularly in a ery season, when the
streams are' loot 'sha totter scarce, by
waiting it short time, lake their grain homewith, them manufactured as they may
with. 'fbnau that bring planter in the
atone can at all name receive and take
arid* them ground plainer in exchange. '

GEO. ARNQLD.
N. 0, 'Wishing to give fanners a hOme

market for their grain, 'a far price will at
all times be given for wheats Ryo..Certn
Oats, dre.,_dpliyerAly

ImmititiOteVe,Wp . aP.
I it

; TA IL0
it I;) „•tir74r jriAPhietYliPet.o9l, n,P, 110.

„, en reppettAtili
Afm,

received' the Hi-MINVAtintR
I V-4#4I9NS)
v ill be pireparedl6 qt.
all ordeire ih, hie :et

leWows, with. Ilretnist-
*wily Anti At rwa;saniblo prices,, Ailthrockwykoited to Ms care, warranted to 4t.

• J

IN:PAN APPRENTICE to the tail-
oring busirmea will be, taken by the attb.
ocriber, if immediate ,npplicatioti be made.
The applicant meat be o gem) chareeterand emyrect hablra. Oue
would be preletred. • ' it. N.

Gettyaberg, Sept. 6.-3 m

ITOTIOZ
r PTTEIRSorAdministrationfonihe
come ofleattnan Ilannatt.lAitsofßer-
w letbetiotem.Adamsco. deed.l4itiegiteen

nted to the subscriber. residing in Ber-
wick borough. notice in beesby given to
such as are indebted to s-aitlestate to make
payment without May. badthose Iti;iitig
claims ire requested so prevent the samek
properly authenticated. kr settlement.

RE UBEN HARMAN,
Adut'r.Seri ft.-61

Ltt.*#Pf.Vohi.iitiliiii 1assing
SMALL NOTES. „

ANNEXED VIII be fennel thesllr/ion
ibc the Act &Assembly of )85Ø,pro.I :balking the elieuladiOn of :Mei underSS:

Iran and alterthevirentyoerat,
dadAnima, ono abouyend eight !Mildred atidthy, &Naimoli pa be lawful for eny mesa

' sonarestpargsienoe.body corporally, yereatly er in.
AOfctly. W iimea fey out, pier orebonsui PIA It,
cirebiloWilbilbillltllittLereithilitd biplinted. paid out,

Sliebibedesly simuistedtarAtanadernid, eity

*kteel,rptsf,7,44Wor. •PloPodni414 "'lt% of Ur 0011100 ,Sileiratta

rFimiCs;4n iN4444lp. :AfAbet *4 111, llUllb•Poleol*Way fer ,414wPorlini61"' :Zap bimbjkilf.• blisarsurebod eolut
ofpiewme„satigessed in4 11110•414.,1° fr1i.,,d0W))44144011 1*hiAN111/4"‘ t IMP *SIOP .!4 Pimikkloadthis,section by inyoorpotation •or,wp mee all

obililVAMbaltMlfocU uo4‘ll,bed,teinpendeltoPaJMPt elf fl to, , n tautanyiOda.;don ofthe provi sioniewstion. bratty/bubo,
lie etlior ,holdittlegi 44100 or aprigttnent of
boom owpeatundoesitoo stenetitistion'and lOW of
,gbibb Mots1104 11,i116P1a ottekerfisier ithoyiaswotdone hundred dollars; sod any violetiowool adsswam 17 IMFAtm' Person. r 'being ,a. yohlic
ogler, ebyklietatmb much .poreta lle iwyniont,dtirentyogysi of which, lavomit
cage above testaihmod, Otago to ihelintiirmerrsod Mc ether halt to, lbwcounty in which thii,buitis brought, tiesil.maty ituedifor sod naives,! as.
,debra ofbibs ,enpavoy, ere now by law' tneoveksiste
jasoy action of siolik.iatito stadliamit the Porno
monwealth of Penosylvgala,,ordwilifur the ass di
the poorerountatr,aikfotthe,posson mint•The oodenrigned•iaiditeetiortheratisetion
of the reader tothe form/mill seellOWlif the
Act of *Ord he

tireieislei 1101"iiotiti (4601
oe"otic exclumget- larplods, at
-ow creqo Mid l ‘..

Jor.Gettysfairg; neatly .oprosite the 'Bat*.Persons wishing to get md orthitita'qatles
Withhift' isitiflett.' Wain*irti.44.4tASA. Mit
!MX itt.Llffirlttmitt.VintruniOr y!H per
Arlie/Lila ts linee.wilislp,wolf tofire *lnta call. His Monis of8U Mlditilto+lll ,
ING 'is 11111wadenrapletteMMbrsehlti
thing in please 1111 fiiiiii`,4l4:4o
imPerfilie 49wotite,c4mtpettand
anal ott.,Amtitip.seit. .3

it is useless ws nnumennethitattielesar
so my mere. ft lends" smf' kustotfiers
know my mode ss deldittg.""l haveliiitth..?AllePri.cP and charigii ,au uptieor,
than the.odmr,(or the same,astielo,therefore feel confident slatAfloat,who
are is thehabit of making their pu t ehlunst
with me know that they'eta 'hit , 'drehArfrom me than at otot ,fofiapt4iliiehqSallli_l64olCFiber *MOWN/ !.000Ittielteway,.lluggx ; .also;mtememtb.MtulDe., without top, whittikhoWill, dispswe of
at prices so low owLe tililenish itItYYprmahh-ser. Also, a lot ofOfhAfftlr'' '.4 • :pt /

MAREMS:IVAMSONS'
Juno sth, 1850iv. •,'1 I ....NI

Plafterivons.
A GgNER ALasportment v(Plfines ant,l

zlik- Plane-Irons can be fcmketi at
' JOHN FAHNEAtOCK'S.

Philnd4~lph4l'A drir(kmenfe
tilt 11117113110114AGENT FOR THE SALE s9F ROUTHWORTH MANUFACTURING CCM
WRITING PAPERM,

Warehouset No. 3, Waiter fli tcot,PIIIL.9DELP.III4,

Dal) easel ot, the above superior F(apers
how in lupe, and for este to thet..ttitde at the iouveit, market prices, corntitting ih

tiertOf '
"

.
Fbie 'WOFlat 14; 15, end 1.01bs:I rehlk; r r • r1.1116,q1 14,&;k 1,4.u... end peon Writings.bluc

I:44,ri.inee,nbni:Poeta, blue
' iltelefitte; N.in. dial ruled. .

'Zithe Oper Wen Note Papere, plain end
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